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for 8 Da_ys—Beginning Saturday, Feb. 24th 
CLOSING MARCH 3d 

This sale means more to you than any previous Special Sale ever given in this city, as you will 
notice by glancing over our prices. Our reason for having this sale is to close out the remainder of 
Winter Merchandise. As a special inducement we put all of our Spring and Summer Dress Goods on 

sale at a discount of 10 per cent, which is something never before heard of at this season of the 
year. We do not mark up the price of our goods just before giving the discount, Any or all mer- 

chandise bought at this Sale not entirely satisfactory to the purchaser can be returnued and yonr 
money will be cheerfully refunded. 

We quote here a few of our special prices to give you an idea of what bargains we offer. 
Read them over: 

j The very best calico prints, all colors, per yard.5c 
Amoskeag apron, check ginghams, per yard 62c 
36-inch victor percales, 15c value 10c 
Full bleached fringe towels, each..... 3c 
A No. 1 fringe towels, large size do 

| Linen finish towels, with border and fringe.12±c 
Full bleach, regular size, lace curtains.49c 
Extra large, lace curtains, $1.25 value, per pair 98c 
Extra large, lace curtains, fl.50 value, per pair $1.19 
Full bleached, full size sheets, each.59c 
Regular size bed spreads, 85c value 6gc 
Extra size bed spreads, $1.25 value 98c 
Extra size bed spreads, $1.50 value.$1.19 
Colored table spreads, with fringe, 60c value 49c 
Colored table spreads with fringe, $1 value.89c 
Moquette rugs, size 27x60, $2.50 value.$2.05 
Moquette rugs, size36x72, $4.50 value 3.69 

| Ladies' belts, the latest styles, worth from 50c to $1 
I your choice of the lot for.39c 

| Ladies' wrappers, choice of lot for.76c 
j Men's heavy wool sox.19c 

Men's black wool dress hose, a 25c value.15c 
Men's 15c black cotton hose, 4 pair for.39c 
Men's 20c black cotton hose, 3 pair for.39c 
Men's 25c black cotton hose, per pair.15c 
Men's fine fancy hose per pair..10c 

I Ladies black cotton hose, 15c value, four pair for 39c 
Ladies black cotton hose, 20c value, four pair for 39c 
Ladies fleeced lined hose 25c value.19c 
Ladies extra fine lisle hose, 35c value, four pair for $1 
Ladies silk finish corset girdles, in 3 different colors, 

I white, pink and blue, a 75c value.39c 
Mens silk neckties, all styles, 50c value.23c 

Mens 50C work shirts. 39c 
Mens hats, all styles, Si.60 value..98c 
Mees Artie overshoes, $1.50 value, for..$1.10 
mens Alaska overshoes,$1.2s value, for.8sc 

*hens $1.50 sweaters, each ........St 
mens $1.25 sweaters, each. 7$c 
mens 50 and 65c work gloves, per pair..39c 
mens $1.25 work glove, per pair.90c 
mens Rockford work sox, per pair...5c 
mens heavy fleeced underwear.. 35c 
Womens union suits, each. 39c 
mens 6.00 corduroy machinaw lined coats.3.50 
mens 6.00 sheep lined duck coats.J,. 3.50 
mens all rubber rain coats 5.00 value.-.2.68 
Ladies plush capes 5.00 value. .3.48 
Boys fifty and sevent-five cent value pants. 47c 
mens heavy pants one dollar and fifty cents value 98c 
mens canton plain gloves per pair. 9c 
Ladies fancy silk collars, embroidered, thhfy-ffve 

cents value.23c 
Fancy twenty-five cent pillow cords, each.15c 
Fancy fifty cent pillow cords, each.39c 
misses and childrens hose supporters. 9c 
Battenberg thread per spool.3c 
Four skeins saxony yarn for.25c 
Four skeins Shetland floss yarn for.25c 
Ladies twenty-five cent side combs, per pair..LOc 
Ladies thirty-five cent side combs, per pair.23c 
Silk finish crochet cotton per spool.....3p 
Best grade safty pins per paper..4c 
Best grade hooks and eyes per paper...3c 
mens winter caps, one dollar and twenty-five 

cent value, for.. 
Fancy No. one oilcloth per yard.15’o 

^ /I II i ¥\ • * on all men s e^nd boys s\iits, on a.11 wool dress goods, on lacey» 

j£ai\3 1 vl VCllI Ulw vl/VlI 1 1 and ribbons and embroideries, and on all our men's dress shirts 

CA Dpf fpnf rlicr»mi«i on a.11 children’s cloaks, on all men’s and j 
kJ \J 1 vl VvlH lllovU ulll boys’ overcoats and ten per cent on all shoes 

We have left a few Furs that will go at a Discount of 50 Per Cent 

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS MitsSSP 
Remember this sale will positively last only 8 days. Come early—before the best bargains are gone 

^Don/t forget the^^tM, from Saturday, Feb. 24, to and including Saturday, MeLrch 3 

J5he Cash Store ̂ NEILLjJNEB. | 


